Management of Impacted Urethral Calculi: An Uncommon Cause of Acute Urine Retention in North-western Nigeria
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Abstract: Urethral stones though rare manifestation of urolithiasis may be primary but mostly are secondary arising from either the urinary bladder or the upper tract. When impacted in the urethra may result in acute urinary retention and difficulty in urethral catheterization. Various treatment modalities are available ranging from initial suprapubic cystostomy and subsequent open surgical or endoscopic procedures as well as treatment of associated urethral pathology. We report our experience in the management of patients with acute urine retention due to impacted urethral calculi in a tertiary hospital. This was a retrospective review of forty patients with impacted urethral stones managed at the Urology Unit, Department of Surgery Usmanu Danfodiyo University Teaching Hospital Sokoto from January 2005 to December 2015. Data were collected from patients’ case notes and entered into a proforma and analysed using SPSS 20.0 version for Windows. Forty patients comprising of one female (2.5%) and 39 males (97.5%), mean age was 25±17.4 years with a range of 1-63yrs. In twenty patients (50%), attempt at urethral catheterization was not successful. Location of the impacted calculi were meatal 7 (17.5%), distal penile 4 (10%), mid penile 8 (20%), proximal penile 1 (2.5%), bulbar 4 (10%), peno-bulbar junction 3 (7.5%), posterior urethra 11 (27.5%), and bladder neck 2 (5%). Spontaneous extrusion of the calculi occurred in 4 (10%), while expulsion occurred in 2 (5%) after intra-urethral instillation of 2% lidocaine jelly. Other treatment modalities in the remaining patients included; meatotomy 11 (27.5%), open urethrolithotomy 6 (15%), urethroscopy and pneumatic lithotripsy 6 (15%), urethroscopy and stone retrieval 1 (2.5%), urethrolithotomy and urethroplasty 2 (5%), and cystolithotomy 8 (20%). Impacted urethral stone may be a cause of acute urinary retention and failed urethral catheterisation. The stone can pass spontaneously with or without manipulation or can be removed by endoscopic or open technique when spontaneous passage is not successful.
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1. Introduction

Urinary calculus disease has been a common affliction of mankind from antiquity though currently, there is increasing incidence and prevalence world-wide [1]. The history of this entity has shared similar course with human civilization as changes in socio-economic conditions have also affected changes in dietary habits and these influence the locations and chemical compositions of urinary calculi [2-4]. Clinical presentation of urinary tract calculi depends on the size, location and other associated patho-anatomic conditions of the patient. Urethral calculi are not common and may account for less than 1% of urinary stone disease [5]. The stone in the urethra may be primary; being formed in the presence of existing urethral pathology such as stricture or diverticulum. Secondary urethral calculi occur as a result of antegrade migration from either the kidneys, ureters or urinary bladder [6]. Clinical presentation of primary urethral stones may vary
depending on the location and this ranges from asymptomatic cases to symptoms of ano-genital pain, frequency, weak urine stream, hematuria, urethral discharge and acute urine retention and rarely renal failure [7, 8]. Secondary calculi arise from the upper urinary tract and may present after initial episodes of renal colic and flank tenderness. Stones arising from the bladder may cause severe supra-pubic pain or acute urine retention [9]. Other rarer manifestations of urethral calculus disease include penile gangrene, iliac vein compression syndrome, and scrotal mass with urethra-cutaneous fistula [10-13].

This study highlights our experience in the management of patients who presented to our practice with impacted urethral stones.

2. Methods

This was a retrospective review of medical records of patients who presented with acute urine retention due to urethral stones at the Urology Unit of the Usmanu Danfodiyo University Teaching Hospital, Sokoto, north-western Nigeria from January 2005 to December 2015. Relevant demographic data including age, sex, presenting symptoms, location of the stones, associated disposing pathologic factors and modes of treatment were entered into a proforma. The data was analyzed using the SSPPS statistical software and the results expressed as means and percentages.

3. Results

There were forty patients with impacted urethral stones within the period of study with mean age of 25.0±17.4 years and age range of 1-63 years. There were 39 males (97.5%) and 1 female patient (2.5%). Eighteen patients (45.0%) had lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) culminating in acute urine retention. Twenty-two patients (55%) were referred due to failed urethral catheterization. The locations of the urethral stones are shown in Table 1 below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number of patients</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meatal</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal penile</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-penile</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal penile</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulbar</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peno-bulbar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posterior urethra</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladder neck</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Associated urethral abnormalities were present in 18 (45%) and consisted of meatal stenosis 8 (20%), urethral stricture 7 (17.5%), posterior urethral valves, phimosis and benign prostatic hyperplasia with stricture were each in 1 patient (2.5%). Treatment offered to patients is shown in Table 2, Figures 1, 2, 3.

Table 2. Treatment offered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of treatment</th>
<th>Number of patients</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spontaneous passage</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passage after urethral instillation of Xylocaine jelly</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meatotomy</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urethrolithotomy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cystolithotomy</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urethroscopy + pneumatic lithotripsy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urethrolithotomy + urethroplasty</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urethroscopy + stone retrieval</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Discussion

Urethral calculi are rare manifestation of urolithiasis. Publications on urethral calculus disease are few and most articles are case reports involving very few of patients [9, 14-15]. The present study involves forty, patients who presented to our practice during the period of study. This is the largest number of cases we could find in the literature. This may as a result of the fact that this study was carried out in a referral
tertiary hospital that caters for a large population of people residing in a stone endemic region commonly called the stone belt as reported by Mungadi et al [16]. All the patients were males except one confirming the rarity of urethral calculi in female [17]. The male-female disparity in the incidence of urethral calculi is due to the anatomic differences between the male and female urethra and the pathologic risk factors such as the presence of phimosis, meatal stenosis, strictures, benign and malignant prostatic obstruction and posterior urethral valves in male children [18, 19].

The subjects in this study were referred to our unit with lower tract symptoms and acute urine retention and in 55% of the subjects, there was failed urethral catheterization. Impacted urethral stones have been known to be the cause of acute urine retention in men, women and children especially in stone endemic regions of the world [8, 17, 20]. Acute urine retention (AUR) is the sudden inability to pass urine and is associated with severe physical and emotional stress to the patient [20]. It has been commonly seen in elderly men due to the occurrence of benign prostatic hyperplasia but rare in women [21-23]. Acute urine retention is rare in the female although it has been reported in patients with haematocytosis [24], retroverted gravid uterus [25], and endometrial cancer [26]. The patients in this series developed acute urine retention and attempts at urethral catheterization were unsuccessful in 55% of them and this necessitated initial urinary diversion via supra-pubic cystostomy. The failure to catheterize these patients could have been caused directly by the obstructing calculi or as a result of the pre-existing urethral pathology such as urethral stricture.

Most of the obstructing calculi were located in the penile urethra than in the bulb due to the narrower diameter of the former such that larger diameter calculi migrating from the kidneys, ureters and the urinary bladder that might have traversed the wider bulbular urethra were impacted in the narrower penile portion.

In this study the anatomic cause of the urethral calculi impaction could not be found in 55% of the subjects and these cases could be due to calculi migrating from the bladder or upper tract. Kamal et al [27] found that only 6% of their patients with urethral stones had a known urethral anatomic pathology unlike in the current study where 45% of the patients had identified anatomic cause of urethral calculi. This disparity reflects the regional differences in the incidence of urethral stricture disease, mental stenosis, the composition as well as the types of urinary stone disease among the two populations studied [3]. The stones in patients with known urethral pathology may be primary urethral calculi and may have resulted from urinary stasis and infection though no stone analysis was done in this study to actually determine the stone chemical compositions. Mental stenosis is an important pathology found in this series and this finding of mental stenosis may be associated with one of the complications of neonatal and childhood circumcision routinely carried out for religious and cultural reasons in our environment [28-30]. In women, urethral calculi have been associated with urethral pathology such as diverticulum [31, 32] however, in the only female in this series, there was no identifiable urethral pathology as has been similarly reported by Turo et al [17].

Management of urethral calculus disease varies according to the clinical presentation, calculus size, location, associated urethral pathology such as stricture, diverticulum, mental stenosis, as well as the urologist’s training, experience and the availability of appropriate technology [33]. Impacted urethral calculi causing acute urine retention is an emergency as it presents with severe pain and thus every effort must be put to relieve the retention in order to forestall preventable complications as definitive treatment may not be possible in presence of the urine retention [8, 34].

Posterior urethral calculi may be retrogradely pushed back into the bladder for subsequent electrohydraulic or laser fragmentation where these technologies are available. However, in our practice, we have managed some of our patients by urethroscopy and pneumatic lithotripsy or by open cystolithotomy after initial retrograde manipulation into the bladder. El-Sherif [35] et al reported their experience of using extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy in stone fragmentation after retrograde manipulation into the urinary bladder. However, this technology is not yet available in our practice.

Anterior urethral calculi may be present anywhere from the external meatus to the bulbo-membranous junction. Patients may experience spontaneous passage of the stones during attempt at micturating with a full bladder as was observed in some of the patients in this study.

These patients who had spontaneous passage of stones and those that expelled the stone following intra-urethral instillation of 2% lidocaine jelly with or without ventral meatotomy were those that had small sized stones, located in the distal penile urethra and had no associated urethral pathology such as stricture. The practice of open surgery for dealing with urethral calculi is still common in our practice as some of the patients underwent stone extraction after meatotomy, urethrolithotomy and cystolithotomy. Management of urethral calculi that is associated with stricture involves removal of the stone and treatment of the stricture at the same time or as part of staged urethroplasty. The determining factors in these patients are the location, size of calculi, degree of spongiosfibrosis and the length of the stricture. Urethral reconstruction and removal of the calculi as part of one-stage procedure has been reported by Kotka et al [15]. Large urethral calculi obstructing outflow in the absence of stricture may be managed by open urethrolithotomy even in more advanced urologic practice as similarly reported by Kaczmarek et al [36]. However, larger bulbular urethral calculi in the presence of short-segment stricture with near complete urethral lumen obliteration may be managed by urethrolithotomy and end-to-end anastomotic urethroplasty and this has been reported by Banapour et al [37]. Some bulbular urethral calculi in some of our patients were managed by endoscopic treatment that included urethroscopy and stone retrieval, urethroscopy, direct visual
internal urethrotomy and pneumatic lithotripsy similar to the report of Sureka el al [38].

5. Conclusion

Impacted urethral stone may be a cause of acute urinary retention and failed urethral catheterisation in a stone endemic region. Relief of the acute urine retention should be prompt followed by procedures to remove the obstructing calculi as well as treating any associated urethral pathology. Open surgical procedures for treatment of impacted urethral calculus is still common in our practice. Practitioners in stone endemic regions should suspect impacted urethral stone as a possible cause of acute urine and failed catheterization in male patients.
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